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A DISPLAY OF WEAKNESS

Tho town meeting held Tuesday

evening was a meeting called by the

Merchants Association Tor the pur-

pose

¬

of sounding the public pulse-- with

regard to Mr Hatchs mission relatlvo

tp tho County Act In another sense

It was a public and an open meeting

otherwise called a mass meeting

Aside from the purpose for which It

waB called such a meeting could have

passed any matter It desired whether

by resolution or otherwise but such

was not tho leslro of certain mer

hunts present for they claimed that

it was only to discuss certain condi-

tions that have arisen and not to pass

on anything or In other words It was

only a talking meeting or a gas tank

machine- affair

Merchant F W Macfnrfono niter a

resolution had been proposed by one

Lawyer Matthowman not a merchant

and opposed by Attorney Qenoral An

rewB forestalled tho Whole proposi-

tion

¬

by saying that no motion weia

contemplated In tho call for tho meet-

ing

¬

and that It was simply for discus-

sion A meeting called simply for dls- -

usslon Is an anomaly and an unheard

of quantity unless it bo to take somo

certain action on something that need ¬

ful pushing forward and remedying

rnd that such action bo taken nt onco

Ithout delay It Is hero that wo are
x accord with Citizen A S Hum

j hroys who said that tho mooting did

j 9t belong to tho Merchants Assocla-i--

but to tho citizens of Honolulu

ad they could pass resolutions thoy

easod This thoy woro not pleased

o do and tho meeting wisely wo say

wisely advisedly adjourned to to

moirow evening

Why woro tho merchants afraid

of having resolutions passed Wo nro

Informed that theio were a set of cut

nnd dried resolutions to have been in ¬

troduced and puBscd but scclnK that
there woio not sufficient of themselves

there to havo carried them by storm

thoy woro not sprung A motion to

adjourn without tlmo was put and lost

but one to a set date prevailed It be ¬

ing considered but fair to those who

were absent as well as to those who

had left on account of the lateness of

the hour caused from the escape of

too much gas Dut we think thcro was

another nnd a deeper motive for put-

ting

¬

that meeting off for the reasons

tho merchants saw their power of con-

trol over tho Government slipping

away from them It is slmnlo rnt for

them to say that thoy cun get along

without government assistance as It Is

a well known fact that the govern

ment Is their chief mainstay for with-

out such trade they cannot get along

Thcro Is no denying tho fact that the

merchants havo a great deal to say lfl

tho affairs of the country more than
tho people themselves at times and

thats where their power comes in

and It is that power that they do not
wish to lose tho control of For the re-

tention

¬

of such a power thoy must

win the day and In their attempt dis-

credit HawuIIans if they will and are
ablo to do It

It Is not tho retailers who are large ¬

ly benefitted by Government trade but
thq wholesalers yet on tho whole both

aro more or less interested and bene-

fitted

¬

We seo that It is to their Inter-

est

¬

politically ns well ns commercial-

ly

¬

to do everything In their powor to

retain their hold am not to seo It slip

away from their L mls and In order to

do it successfully they must run belly-

aching

¬

to Washington with overy pic

ayunlsh complaint through an unoffi-

cial

¬

delegate thereby showing our

own weakness to rulo ourselves as well

as being Incapable and Incompetent to

locally control our own affairs without

Congressional interference Tho whole

salo traders get tho most of our Gov-

ernment contracts and not tho retail-

ers and our opinion is that tho whole-

salers brokers and money lenders

with a fow lawyers and politicians In

tho bargain aro at the bottom of this

whole scheme and It is for the peoplo

to 10 up In arms and prevent them

from carrying out tholr nofarlou1

game

On tho whole thoy now find tho

County Act to bo full of loopholes and

laws cloaily showing Republican in

sincerity It Is tho same bill as that
drawn for a big fee by tho learned

U S District Attorney who now suave ¬

ly admits certain Imperfections of his

own making Ho advised tho going

p Congioss so Governor Cuitcr in¬

formed us ond wo boo ciopplng out of
It n scheme for the discrediting of the

Hawaiian people Tho more wo look

Into tho tiling the more do wo bellovo

that they did not want to pass such an

Act and for that reason ninny uncon-

stitutional

¬

points weio Inserted so as

to weaken tho wholo Act Moio will

wo learn soon of their tnsluceilty

Tho spirit of tho largo party that
gieeted Govoinor Carter last night In

tho Iuliieo was such as to Inaplie n

conscientious oxccutlve in tho right
direction In the simple ceremony tho

palm of conlldenco on the port of tho
public wus given nnd It is to bo hoped
that Mr Carter will provo cqtfal to and
worthy of it

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The defects In tho County Act In

no way ocoilcct credit upon District At ¬

torney Brcckons and the several Itc- -

publican lawyers that assisted him In

iiuwing it up If unintentional tho
tili is a sad commentary upon tho legal

ability of Mr Brcckons and his assist ¬

ants If Intentional tho community

has bceif mado tho victim of a mean

end contemptlblo conspiracy Which
is right Mr Brcckons

Tommgrrow nights maBs meeting In

Progress- - hall to consider tho Hatch

mission to Washington should bo at¬

tended by overy citizen having the
causo of good local government nl

heart No thinking Hawaiian with

the opportunity to attend should bo

absent The question at issuo will bo

thoroughly discussed and tho principle
of hieing delegates to Washington on

plcayunlshf errands at the Instance of
4 t

cliques should be forever downed by

tho voice of that meeting

In floundering around for a handful

of mud to throw at Treasurer Kepoikai

Governor Carter hit upon the fact that
the Auditors report for November had

not been promptly finished and rushed
Into print with tho hint thrt thero was

laxness inho Treasurers pOlce Audi-

tor

¬

Fisher comes up however nnd

shows that the delay was in Jils own

office and oxplalns in a sensible and
satisfactory way the cause of the de-

lay

¬

Next time Football Georgo

throws mud ho wont throw any mud
nt all but will go way back like a

nice little boy and sit down

Hadthlsjqucstlon of the County Act
been brought beforo the Supreme

Courti last Summer as was urged by

us it would have been settled beforo

tho cleqtlod and thero would have been

smooth sailing now There is still

tlmo to get It beforo the court beforo

tho law becomes operative and if

points are then discovered that aro

contrary tor the Organic Act a short
oxtra session of tho Legislature will be

all that Is required to remedy tho de-

fects

¬

Our Idea is that tho law is not
so soriouslypdefectlve ns to render the
working of the Act illegal and that
tho points about which thcro Is now so

much discussion can be decided in tho

courts as thoy aro broughtlnto play

without affecting tho body of tho law

and the county systom

With all tho buffotlngs that tho
County Act Is receiving from our

strenuous Republicans the moro aro
wo convinced of tho truth of Repre

bontntlvo Kuplheas warnings who
was frequently referred to during tho

last session of tho Legislating as tha
legal authoilty on the construction of
tho Orgunc Act and was dubbed as

Organic Act Dave Ho warned
while it was beforo the Houso that
It wns against tho Organic Act aud

unconstitutional bocauso It was Il-

legal

¬

and unlawful and furthermore
It was Inelovant ambiguous and un-

intelligible

¬

If wo remember rightly

his high sounding words His icmarks
occasioned much laughter and merri ¬

ment then but ho never for onco re-

ceded

¬

from tho stand ho took which

ho maintained up to tho final passaso

and approval of tho Act Wo now seo

that his words aro coming to bo true

Tho Ostcnd Manifesto in regard to

Cuba in 1SS3 was the work of three
mon Including tho pomocratlc Presi-

dent

¬

Conditions existed at the time

that seemed to justify It It must bo

remembered however that it wns not

supported by tho Democratic govern-

ment

¬

nnd Democratic peoplo of tho

United States Not In history has tho

Democratic party wrested from a peo ¬

plo any territory Inhabited to any ox

lent nnd In nny proper manner or-

ganized

¬

Louisiana was a vast waste

Texas came In of her own volition

The romnindcr of tho Territory ac-

quired

¬

from Mexico wns savage and un-

organized

¬

In 1858 when Secretary

Cass wrote in favor of acquiring n

louto at the Isthmus of Panama for a

canal that territory was In the samo
state Thcro was no organized gov-

ernment

¬

or tanglblo authority Today

it is quite different and no parallel

can be found in tho recommendation

of the acquirement of Tvnste territory
at that period for an Important object

and tho forcible seizure of it at this

time from an Intelligent and worthy
people and an organized government

That Is tho difference between tho two
cases

LOST
A Indies Brown Hand Satchel on

Nuuanu street between Vineyard
street aud the Royal Mausoleum
Finder will be suitably rewarded
upon tho snme being returned to this
office 2680 lw

THUS LiiMDSAS

Manufacturing Jeweler

Oall and inspect the beautiful and
useful display of goods for pres
onta or for porsonnluBo and adorn ¬

ment
boo Bulldinc BSD Fort RItaa

From JKalo
TO

HONOLULU
AND

All Way Stations

Telegram onn now be lent
from Honolulu to any plnoe
on tho Inlands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

Wireless retail

CALL TO MAIN 131 That the
Honolulu Office Time Bared money
oved Minimum charge 2 per

HONOLULU 0FFIG3 K1Q00H BLOC

UPSTATTiR

Wm 6 Irwin Co
IIjimitndJ

V7mairwlntPiaildentdcMMnuet
Ulane Spreokala First Vloo Preildenl
W MGIffftrd Beuond Vice President
U H Whitney Jr Treasurer SeareUrj
Qeo J Bon Andllo

BUGAJR FAOTOB3J

aosuti or ran

Oceanic Steamship Coin
0ferrnUMOal

FOB KENT

Cottages

Booms

Stores

On tho premises of the Sonltar
Steam Laundry Go Ltd botwooa
South and Quoen itroote

Tho buildings are supplied with
hot and oold wator and eleotrio
lights Artesian water Porfoot
lanitotlon

For particulars apply to

J
On the premises or at tho office o
J A MnRoon 88 tf

A H0MEG0HPANY
Oaplta1 dJBOooooo

Organized under theLaWS
of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY
and MATURITY CO Lta

LoansMortgagoB Securities
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on the
InstallmentPlan

HOME OPPrOE Molntyre Build
iDg Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Gu Ltd

L K KENT WELL
Manager

CMARA GO
Kl

Daalers in- -

Wines

Beers
--

A-nsro

Liquors
Oor Merohant Alakea Streets

MAIN-492-M- AIN

ROCK FOR BALLAST

White and Block Sand
Jin Quantities to Suit

BXCMTIHQ C05TRACTKD

FO- B-

CORSL 4SD SOIL FOB SALE

BW Dump Oarts furnished by
the day on Hours Notice

H R HITCHCOCK

OSoowIth J M Mrasarwt Cm
wrighfc Building Jerolmnt Stt

i
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